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Frcczc-Proof- ? Got It at Cooks
See Wuiriek WedneMluy ilununry 'J.

Phillip 'i'rnut spoilt Tuesday in Hust-
ings.

Will VegH was a iM&setiger to tSruf-ton- ,

Wednesday.
There will bo no show at thu ui

Friday night.
Kev. Bates was a rmsssoiiRor to St.

Paul, Tuesday.
Paul Storey left the Hrst of the week

for Sioux City, Iowa.
Fred Robertson and I'd Warron went

to Omaha, Wednosday.
Olon Fry returned to his school

duties at York, Tuesday.

II V car of Lignite Lump Coal ou track'
SD.75 per ton.-Mal- one Gollatly.

Mrs. Frank l'etorson and sons bio
visiting rolatlves in York.

Miss Jennie Miner loft for her school
duties at Campbell, Saturday.

Good meals good service modcrat
prices Powell & Pope's cafe.

James Sunnier of Dloomlngton was
in the city Saturday, ou business

Forrest Mountford left Wednesday
morning for Yorlc to attend school.

Fred Eddy has accepted a position
ns waiter at the Ilatlluld restaurant.

Mis Iilanche Doner left Wednesday
for Peru where she is attending school

Miss Nellie Ilutlcdge of Inavale was
visiting relatives in this city Tuesday,

Prof. P. M. Whitehead was attending
lobubiuesb matters in Hastings, Satur-
day.

Engineer Ililler and Fireman Walter
Saudersou aro now running trains J

and 11.

Krust Schaal and B. Stoesser of Sta-plehur- st

wen: visiting with Uev. Schaal
Tuesday.'

Misses Lucllc and Helen Iloblusou
returned home from Uluo Hill, Friday
evening.

Glen Foe left Saturday for Lincoln
where he will resume his studies at the
State University.

Mrs. Risa Cox returned home Tues-
day evening from a weeks visit with
relatives at Cowles.

Earl Young of Camp Perry arrived
in the city Sunday evening for a shuit
visit with relatives atid friends.

Mrs. W. II. Dilloiiof Houston, Texas,
is visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs A. X. Delpli.

Mr. and Mrs Human l'.ite of Woad-ruU- ",

Kansas, are vUiliiig her patoiils.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Clarlc.

Miss Kalliryu LJiuke returned from
Oiuuliu and Waluut, Iowa, the last ot
the weok, where she spent the holidays-- ,

Paul White returned to his duties
with I'nclu Sam's Navy boyn, at San
Francisco, California, Wednesday even-
ing.

Miss Helen Iteiher returned to Lin-
coln, Mouda.", after speuding the holl
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Ueiher.

Cecil Harrett left Monday morning
for York after spending the holidays
In the slty with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Barrett.

Miss Paulino Ilanney returned to
Hastings, Monday, after spending the
holidays with her paren'b, .Judge ami
Mrs. A. I). Uaunoy.

The annual business meeting of the
Congregational chinch will beheld Fri
day evening, .January Hit, at 7:30. All
mombers aro requested to be present.

Earl Young of Camp Perry, who has
boon in the city visiting with rolatlvos
for the past few days, left Wednesday
evening for Cambridge, Massachusetts,

Mrs. E. E Ihitlor returned to her
borne at Smith Center, Kansas, the
last of the weok after u visit with ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Leggett.
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Wher the
Firemen Appear

the insured man' first thought it one of

thankfulness that he is so. How abou

your thoughts if a fiireman should ap-

pear at your home)

The Dey
Before the Fire

is the day to imure. As that day may

be (or all you can know or
do, it fellows that prudence would im.

pell you to stop in our office today and

have us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
R.elio.ble Insurance

Morton Smith went to Denver, Wed
nesday.

Ue.rnhl Leonard was down from Ina-

vale, Friday.
Mrs. Ray Sutton Is visiting rolatlves

at Oxford.
(Joorgc Overleose left. Monday for

York to attend college
Eyes tested, glases lit ted, J. C.

Mitchell, thu Jeweler.
L. II. Hlackledge w.is in Alma the

first, of the week on busiuc.t.
A car of Lignite Lump Coal on track

80.7." per ton Maloue (Jollatly.
Alva Turner went up to Hastings,

Wednesday, to visit ills brother, Roy.

James Urooks returned to his home
at Clayton, Kansas, Friday morning

Miss Annie Gilliam left Saturday for
Aurora, where she is teaching school.

Miss Marie Pulsipher is visiting with
Mrs. Roy Robinson at Cheyenne, Wyo
mlug. .

Harold Fey left Monday for Lincoln,
where he Is attending Cotuer ('diver-
sity.

Ray Sutton left Weduesduy evening
for McCook to attend to some business
afllalrs.

Alvln Saladcu, who has been visiting
relatives at Hastings, returned home
Friday evening.

Miss Elizabeth Overman returned
to her school duties at Nashville, Ten-

nessee Wednesday.
Miss Mabel Iloifman returned to

Lincoln, Wednesday morning, where
she is attending college,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sherer returned
to Hlalr, Saturday morning, after a
visit with relatives hero

Miss Muuriuo Caldwell returned to
her school duties neat Cliauiplau, after
spending her vacation hero.

Miss Erma Ranuey returned to Lin-

coln, Monday, to resume her school
duties at Cotner University.

Miss .Mabel Smith was a passenger
to Los Angeles, California, Saturday,
whore sho will visit relatives.

Lloyd Schultz returned to his home
at Guide Rock, Friday, nfter spending
the holidays in the city with relatives

At the Orpheum, Saturday, January
fitli, Fatty Arbucklo. Matinee 2:IJ0,

admission 0 and Ho. Night 7:30 adm.
11 and 17c.

Mrs. Ceo. VaiiCamp and daughter,
who have been visiting I)r and Mrs.
Uobt. Damerell, returned to Lincoln,
.Saturday.

.ero weather has no terror for the
mtoist, if he uses Johuston's Freeze
Proof. Sold under guarantee by Cook'6
Drug Store.

Mis. E. L Darnes and daughter, Miss
Delia, returned to their home at Nor-

man, Wednesday morning after a visit
with relatives hero.

Roy Turner went to Hasting-'- , Mon-dt.- v

miming, whore ho was operated
0 i for appendicitis He was accompan
o 1 by his brother, Dale

Miss Margari-- Heal, who hns boon
vibiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. W.

V. Ileal, left Saturday for her school
duties at Schuyler.

Miss Edith Hoffman returned to
Lincoln, Tuesday morning, after n

short visit with relatives in the city
luring the holidays.

Mis. J. C. Marshall mid daughter,
who have been visiting nt tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Hush, returned to
Uiolr home at McCook, Saturday.

Miss Mitiniu Traut, who spent the
holidays in the city with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Phillip Traut, returned
to Naperville, Indiana, Wednesday.

Mr. Car Owner, you won't have to
worry about your radiator freezing IT

you use Johnston's Freeze Proof. For
sale at Cook's Drug Store,

Mhss Illanolie Pope, who is teaching
school at Central City, returned to that
p'aco Saturday, after spending the
holidays in the city with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Larson returned
to tbolr homo at Sidney, Sunday even-

ing after a short visit at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jus. Duckies.

Dr Warrick the specialist will meet
eyo, car, nose and throat patlonts and
those needing glasses lilted at Dr.
Dunorolls Wednesday, Jan. !), Hours
1 To to r.

Harold Moranvllle, son of Dr. and
Mrs. C. F. Moranvllle, returned homo,
the tlrst of the week from Chicago,
where ho lias been taking oleetrical
engineering in a trade school there

Lowest rates, best terms and option
and in any amount. No inspection ex-

pense, ami absolutely no delay. Six
plans to ohuoso from. Sole agent for
Trevett, Matttsifc linker.

J. II. Bailey.

"WANTED A good, steady, gentle-manl- y

salesman to handle a Ward's
wagon In Webster County. No exper-
ience needed. For full particulars
write promptly to Dr. Ward's Medical
Company, Winona, Minnesota. Estab.
ished 1850. IBG

The FOLKS AT home expect you
To tell em all adout

"OMAHA'S FUN VISIT
CENTRE," WXrSfmi iti
Exhilarating Burlesque; Vaudevillo
Situ AIiiji Flllidwllh frillf Clrli, Funny Clowns, Girtsous

Equips!, Brilliant Sctale tmlronrcnt
LADIES' DIME MATIItEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Everybody Goent Ask Anybody
UtfATS THE BICOEST ADO BEIT SHOW WEST OF CHIC430

EED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Leach returned

to their home at Cherokee, Iowa, Sat-unla- y,

after a visit with her paronts,
Mr and Mrs A N. Delph, who roside
north of town

Out of IS.Ooo hoad of hogs that, were
ou the Kaiisa.siity market Monday, 15.

W Llndsey had one ear that topped
the market nt $1(1.1)0 per hundred
These hogs weie fol out byC. D. Whlt-ake- r.

The Kobekahs hard limes social,
held on Thursday night, proved to lie
an enjoyable event for those present,
but owing to tho severe cold weather
the attendance was small and it is
expected that the same will be again
staged at a later dale.

Terms of District Court, for tho year
have been set as follows: March 11,

11118, May (1, 1918, October It, 1918 and
Decomber 9, 1918 Jury to bo summon-
ed ou tho second Monday of tho March
May and October terms. December
Otlt being an equity term. Petitions
for Naturalization will be heard on the
second day of the May and October
terms, to-wi- May 7th and October

h, 1018.

The local skating rink was tho cen-

ter of attraction on the evening of
December .'U. Young folk as well as
those of mature years, who continue
to stay young, cast aside the cares of
life in order to skate the old year out
and the new year in. Considering the
largo crowd that was on tho lloor ex-

cellent order was maintained and every
one repot ts a very enj lyablo evening.
Inavale, Cuwles, Guide Rock, Burr
Oak, Lebanon atid other neighboring
towns were well represented.

Tho Congregatioualists will hold
their annual meeting nt the church
next Friday evening, Jan. Iltli begin-in- g

at 7:110. A short preparatory talk
by the pastoiyUev. Mary Mitchell for
tho Communion scrvico the be observ-
ed next Sabbath morning. After this
will be the report of ollleers and nii-nu- nl

elections. Following will be a
general good time with good musiu
and other entertainment. The ladies
will serve light refreshments. All the
members are urged to be present for
all the services and friends of the
church are cotdially invited to attend.

Christian Church Notes
The pastor has been asked if lie

would lie a candidate for county judge
by several people interested in that
quarter and the answer lias been, he
seeks no political office. A preacher
who is ashamed of the ministry should
not be trusted either in office or in the
ministry. Judge Ranney, so far as we
arc able to learn, is an efficient officer
and well qualified for the position he
now holds and his experience would
insure better work in the future than
in tho past if possible and it would
seem to bo the wise thing to continue
Judge Ranney for another term.

The dice Drug Co. has a few
copies of a hook entitled "Herbert
Drown". It is a very interesting
book and should be read by everyone.

Rev. Marchand, a friend of the pas-
tor, is holding meetings this week at
Rosemont. Prayer meetings arc be-

ing held at the homes of the people
to save coal. The church should con-

serve.
It is reported that coal shipped to

our city, when received by the local
dealers, is shoiL about one-thir- d. It
seems that coal companies must short
weight tho cars at the mines. The
local coal dealer has to add to the
price of the coal to make up this
shortage or stand the loss. "Why nol
find some remedy to prevent coal
companies fiom short weighting lo-

cal dealers in their shipments and
lessen the burden upon the consumer.

Crime is not meusuied by its form
but by tho intelligence of the person
that commits it. When we assuse a
person of guilt wo admit their intel-
ligence though wc may not like to
confess it for a fool can't sin.

Nebraska Well Organized for Food
Conservation.

Eighty-si- x counties of the state
have county food organizations com-
pleted. These organizations aro do-
ing a remarkable work for the citi-
zens of Nebraska.

Willi tliq voluntary assistance of
the people, prices arc being stabilized,
food stuffs aro being conserved, busi- -

iin-aav- uiu uoing sinmiumizcu; in
'short, the Nebraska people are being
relieved of the confusion which has
attended unorganized communities.

What good is the Food Administra-
tion, what has it done for the pooplc,
has been asked.

What would you bo paying for the
necessities of life if there was no or-
ganized and stabilized institution on
the job, was tho reply,

"I never thought of that," said tho
questioner. "We aretho beneficiaries
and tho benefits have come so noise-
lessly, I guess somo of us do not ap-
preciate the gioat work of the Admin-
istration.

Sunday night on
the stieots of RedLA) I loud, deep brown
Shepherd dog 10

mouths old, r REWARD for re--

I urn. W. Willi i;

We're For You, Boys
This oilleo has leceived a letter from

"the boys" in the training camp at
Doming, New Mexico. As the col-lim-

of the Chief aro ntall times open
to Hie public for the discussion of mat-
ters pertaining to the tuition, the vic-

inity ami Its people we are giving pub-
licity to the contents of the letter. If
seeing the letter in print ind having
people read tho same will add any
to the com fort and happiness of the
"bojh" down in tho "land of suntl" we
will comply with their reipiost.
Camp Cody, Doming, N. Mex. Dec. 510

Editor Red Cloud Chief,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Dear Editor:
We were reading in the home paper,

an account of tho organization of the
Home Guards, that makes us laugh.
What is tho matter with the follows
who belong to this company? Arc
they crippled or otherwise physically
disabled, to proveut them Joining the
regular army? Seems to us if they
really wanted to participate in the war
they Mould have gone with us and had
a share in the "glory and bund playing
stuir that marked our departure" as
tho people of Red Cloud will remember
what u big time they gave the 10 Red
Cloud boys that left. It certainly
sliowod the patriotic spirit of Ited
Cloud when the drafted men had to go.
Do the people of Red Cloud remember
how they hud specchos and the band
out for thetiiV And tho 15 volunteers
got nothing, wore barely mentioned as
having enlisted What do you people
or Red Cloud think of that'.'

The boys that aro signing tills will
doubtless bo recognized us the "lb
boys", and wo desire to seo this in
print, just to make us feel better about
it. Very respectfully,

Cinmiinr, R. Kooni.
Evkukit STllOUl'
Gl'V UKItlll.NOCIt

IjHstku Yo- -t

RfSSEI. It. JONKS
Al.IU.RT C.AUtltAITU
Cecil. Cum minus
RUDoi.i'ii SruKir
John; Tiiimickmoiiton
El.Tnjf Vow.
lli:uui:itr Stii.vitox
John Krmw
Jami:s (ii.ur.UT
Al.llKUT AlMIN
Don Law.

City Council Mets

. On account of Tuesday being New
Yunrs the Mayor adjourned the regular
session of the Council until Wednesday
evening at which time when he called
them together in regular session it

found all members present and after
the minutes of December 4, 1017, was
read and approved the monthly report
ot S. R. Flornncc wns presented and
ordered placed on file.

Request of Warren Sutton and Harry
iiuffcr for a raise in salary to $125 per
month for a 12 hour shift or the present
vage.s for an 8 hour shift or they would

quit "Johnny on the spot," was re-

fused and resignations accepted.
The question of a new smoke stack

at the power house was discussed and
it was decided to take the matter up at
a special meeting to be called by the
major.

Clerk was instructed to mnke the
n cords show that the city pays one
half the water connection for the
Richardson property, being Lot 9,
Hlock I2G Red Cloud, also one half water
c 'iinection for the Moranvllle property
being Lots S, i) and It) Hlock 0 Red
Cloud.

Thu following claims were allowed:
C Z. Woodworth $140 00
Warren Sutton 1 DO 00
Harry Huffer 85 00
Geo. Engstrom 50 00
Hon Fulton 14 00
S RFIorance 407 54
O C Teel 37 10
P H Boner 65 00
Mayer Coal Co 141 21
CFMcKeighan G4 42
K W Stevens 33 43
Smith & McKimmcy 80 00
American Inv Co 30,40
Employees Liability Co i:'70
ESGarbcr 22"30
Atec Coal Mining Co 02 14

Cicssman & Hrehm 7G 09
Sanitary Wiping Cloth Co ... 12 15

MitualOiICo 20 00
Standard Oil Co 43 43
Ju'itis Manville Co 1 00
John C Moore 11 92
McOraw Co 129 73
Win Fisher 10 00

That auto tires arc expensive, not
ony to the car owners but also to
othcra has been demonstrated in tho
local court one day this week. One of
our cltizutis appropriated a tiro owned
by Wade Koontz and sold the same In
Superior. The light. ujigored gentle-
man was brought before Judge Ranney
who assessed him S2.1 and costs.

Tho earthquake which ruined the
city of (Sautomaula, Central America,
killing hundreds of people nnd render,
ing all of the inhabitants homolesshns
called Dr. II. Cook ot this city much
atixiuty as his. son Herbort and family
resided at that place. Asldo from u
Itlllillt t14rtl-ltfli- l 'Punctliii otntltl. it. ..4..V VVVIM i'HWMIJ- - ntllklll lllttlr
they wero Mtfo ho Uiimvt nothing of

(
tho condition thoy mny bo in.

i

Electric Wiring
IF you want your home

Sore or garage wired let
me furnish you an estimate
on the job, complete.

Everything : Electrical

Our prices are right, workmanship
the best and material guaranteed.

We order any special fixtures you
want and install them satisfactorily.

Let us figure on your next job

E. W. STEVENS

I
Why don't You buy her

the Best Range?
CO?PO?-- B

The most important part of home equipment is the
cooking range. Look at the range your wife or mother
is using. Ask her if she is perfectly satisfied with it.
Then come and sec us. We will show you

The
Walls
Axe
3-P- ly

TL SOUTH BEND
1 ne MALLEABLE
All-Wa- ys

TRINE
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Bring It to Steve

The
Range Oven

Is Air-Tig- ht

Preferable
Your Hard-wareDeal- er

I

I

STEVENS BROS.
Pliotogtapheis n Your Town

,W.Wl

That good negative on
your last film, or the one
you have laid away will

make a good enlargement

$

UWJArVAW.VAW.
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We solicit a share of your
patronage during 1918

PLATT&FRBBS
"cn Tt')T'fT"


